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Abstract: Authors underlined some histo-anatomical aspects of the leaf of some Drosera L.

species. The petiole is elliptic at all the studied species, rarely half-round in cross section.

The lamina is amphistomatic with anomocytic stomata. The lamina is bifacial-isofacial at all

the studied species, with an uniform, meatus type mesophyll, having round cells. All the

studied species have, both on the petiole and on the leaf, trichomes: either only secretory

(sessile and tentacles) or protective trichomes, as well (D. brevifolia, D. burkeana);

D. spathulata has tentacles only.
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Introduction

Carnivorous plants leaves are highly specialized organs for the attraction and cap-

ture of animals, especially of insects and absorption of nutrients from them. Drosera (sun-

dews) is well known because its prey is captured by becoming mired in droplets of mucilage

produced by the plant's tentacles. They are sensitive and bend down after being touched,

forcing their insect prey against the leaf surface.

The existing literature on the anatomy of Droseraceae species, on carnivorous

plants especially, is quite rich (Solereder 1899; Metcalfe & Chalk 1972; Napp-Zinn 1984),

but in our country just a few articles have been published until now (Tarnavschi 1957;

Tamavschi & Rădulescu 1958; Toma С & Toma 1. 2002). The development and

morphology of stomata from Drosera anglica Huds., D. binata Labili, D. capensis L.,

D. intermedia Hayne, D. rotundifolia L. and D. spathulata Labili was analized (Tarnavschi

& Rădulescu 1958). The carnivorous plants accommodations to surroundings were

underlined in two works: Tarnavschi 1957; Toma С & Toma I. 2002.

Drosera species are small plants, having the upper surface of the leaf covered with

hairlike structures, called tentacles by the literature, starting with Darwin (1965). The sticky

droplet surrounding each tentacle tip attracts and catches insects, whereupon the tentacles

secrete enzymes
that digest their prey. If an insect is trapped on the outer tentacles of a leaf,

the tentacles bend in, rapidly carrying the insect to the center. When the insect is trapped in

the middle of the leaf or carried there by the infolding tentacles, the outer tentacles slowly

fold in around and suffocate it (Tronchét 1977).

Material and methods

The studied material, coming from the collection of the Botanical Garden

"Alexandru Borza" of Cluj-Napoca, belongs to 12 species, as follows: Drosera aliciae

Hamlet D binata Labili, D. brevifolia Pursh, D. burkeana Planch, D. capensis L. with three
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variétés: D. capensis "Alba"L., D. capensis "Narow Leaf'L.,D. capensis "Rubra" L.,

D. capillaris Poir, D. cuneifolia Thunb, D. dielsiana Exell et Laundon, D. Intermedia Hayne,
D. lovella T. N. Bailey, D. montana St. Hill and D. spathulata Labili.

The material subjected to analysis (the petiole and the lamina) has been fixed and

preserved in 70% ethylic alcohol. The sections were made with a microtome and were

afterwards colored with iodine green and alaun-carmine, mounted in gel and analized on a

Novex (Holland) microscope.

The permanent slides obtained have been drown using a Projektionszeichenspiegel
MCI Romanian microscope and photographed on a Nikon Eclipse 600 microscope using a

CoolPix camera.

Results and discussions

The petiole

Most of the species have an elliptic petiole in transverse section, but Drosera capen-

sis, D. capensis "Alba", D. capensis "Narow Leaf and/), intermedia have a half-round peti-

ole, distorted by two adaxial crests. Epidermis consists of isodiametric cells, having the exter-

nal walls covered by a characteristic cuticle. Stomata are more or less prominent above the

external wall of the epidermal surrounding cells and have a big substomatic chamber (fig. 1).

Epidermis presents sessile secretory trichomes consisting of two parallel rows of two

cells each on top of the epidermal cells and two cells between those of the epidermis (fig. 2).
These trichomes absorb the substances secreted by the tentacles, substances which seep on the

leaf surface.

D. capensis "Alba
"

and D. capensis "Narow Leaf have, also, capitate glandular
trichomes consisting of a bi-rowed-cells stalk and a multicellular gland (fig. 3).

D. brevifolia and D. burkeana have sessile secretory trichomes, like all the other

species, but they also have protective trichomes (fig. 4) and sensitive trichomes called

tentacles (fig. 5); D. spathulata has tentacles only. A protective trichome is two long-rowed-
celled. A tentacle consists of a various lenghts stalk, longitudinally traversed by fine tracheids

terminating in large groups in the gland's head. The outer part of the tentacles' heads is

composed of 2-3 layers of glandular radial elongated cells (especially those from the external

layer) surrounded by a thin cuticle.

The petiole has an uniform, meatus type parenchyma with a various number of mixed,

collaterally closed vascular bundles (fig. 6). D. binata (fig. 7) has concentric-leptocentric type

vascular bundles. In adaxial crests, the vascular bundles are smaller than the others.

The lamina

Front side epidermis view. Epidermis evidences polygonal cells with straight (fig. 8)

or light-waved lateral walls (especially the lower epidermis, fig. 9). The lamina is

amphistomatic with anomocytic stomata.

In cross section through the median region, the lamina appears relatively thin. Both

epiderma have relatively small, isodiametric cells, having the external walls covered by a thin

cuticle. Epidermis of all species evidences sessile secretory trichomes and tentacles; protective
trichomes (D. binata and D. capensis "Rubra" don't have) and capitate glandular trichomes

at D. capensis, D. capensis "Alba", D. capensis "Narow Leaf and D. intejwedia. All hair

tipes have the structure of those from the petiole.
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1. Stomata from D. aliciae (bar=25 µm. Orig.).

2. Sessile secretory trichome from D. aliciae (bar=25 µm. Orig.).

3. Capitate secretory trichome from D. capensis "Narow Leaf" (Orig.).

4. Protective trichome from D. capensis (Orig.).

5. Tentacle from D. cuneifolia (bar=25 µm. Orig.).

6. Cross section through the petiole of D. montana (bar=25 µm. Orig.).

7. Cross section through the petiole of D. binata (bar=100 µm. Orig.).

8. The upper epidermis of the lamina from D. capensis "Alba" (Orig.).

9. The lower epidermis of the lamina from D. capillaris (Orig.).

10. Cross section through the lamina from D. intermadia (bar=50 µm. Orig.).
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The mesophyll is an uniform, meatus type, so the lamina is bifacial-isofacial, having a

various number (3-9) of mixed vascular bundles, collaterally closed (fig. 10). D. binata has

concentric-leptocentric type vascular bundles. The xylem consists of few small, thin and not

lignified-walled vessels and parenchima cells; the vascular bundles are not accompanied by

sclerenchyma, but each includes well developed phloem consisting of sieved tubes and

guard cells. Both the petiole and the lamina have the smallest vascular bundles with phloem

only.

Conclusions

The petiole is elliptic at all the studied species, rarely half-round in cross section.

The lamina is amphistomatic with anomocytic stomata. The lamina is bifacial-isofacial at all

the studied species, with an uniform, meatus type mesophyll, having round cells.

All the studied species have, both on the petiole and on the leaf, trichomes: either

only secretory (sessile and tentacles) or protective trichomes, as well (D. brevifolia, D.

bwkeana); D. spathulata has tentacles only. These hair types are very different as number

on the areal unit, number of consisting cells, shape and size of gland etc. The tentacles call

for a particular attention by means of location, length, the structure of the stalk and of the

secretory cells.
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OBSERVAŢII ASUPRA STRUCTURII FRUNZEI DE LA UNELE SPECII DE

DROSERA

Rezumat: Autorii prezintă câteva aspecte referitoare la structura frunzei de la câteva specii de

Drosera L. La toate speciile investigate peţiolul frunzei este eliptic, mai rar semicircular în secţiune

transversală. Limbul foliar este amfîstomatic. cu stomate de tip anomocitic. La toate speciile analizate,

limbul are o structură bifacială-izofacială. cu mezofil omogen, format din celule rotunjite, cu meaturi

între ele.

Toate speciile cercetate au. atât pe peţiol cât şi pe limb. peri: fie numai secretori (sesili şi

tentaculari), fie şi tectori (D. brevifolia, D. burkeana); D. spatulata are doar peri tentaculari.

Cuvinte cheie: Drosera, carnivor, frunză, tentacule. România.


